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b nhers were
filled with"
beefsteak and ox Kidneys, and tha
holds B'.owed with meat and
s.
Tho bull, of short crust, took
a stone and a half of flour, and
tho
vegetables comprised onions, carroU,
and
turnips
potatoes.
Three rxpert carvers were enraged
In rilvlillns the Immense
confection,
which took nlnn hours to boll, and
which was served steaming hot.
After It was nerved to the 60 men
who sat down to It the remains wera
distributed among the poor.
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Individuals.
The zebra proper la very difficult to
tame, but allied varleUes, such as the
oi.lh African quagga, are more easily
At the Cape 20 years
iloniestlested.
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with el rait hordes.
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S. First

Tho restaurants of every city havo
their own nemlliirltlea In resjiect to
the dlnhna vvlilili thoy furulbh a
free, reptirdless of what is ordered. Humii are Known f r their
and other lor their utln. inr3.
Irea
Kvery resumraet h.ts its
list, and this varies i tho difiereLt
ellies ae.'ording to tlw cost at which
Illiterate Soldiers.
In Sin Franextras may he f.lven.
Half the soldiers of the czar are Miter'
cisco It Is Iho custom to offer a
diner a (date of shrimps, althoui-- his ate,
ROYAL MARRIAGES.
order may call for no heavier meal
In New York
than coffee and to.wt.
potatoes are on the free Hat, and CoortaMpt of Hnnland'a Solone Are
KoHtam'-an- t.
GoTvrueil br the Kins; Veto
KOU'etiim s a plate of bread.
1'ower Sliliim t:ed,
J
patrons at Washington receive
extras in the way of fruit, according
r
to lis pe:iHim, hut In IJosion tho
King Edward VII. has given hlicon-le- nt
to tho marriage of nta niece, Prln
pays inure romplulely for everything
cess Alice of Albany, to Prince Alexhe eats than Ib exacted In any other
ander of Tcck.
city in Iho country. '1 he apples which
It seems odd to Americans that an
are free in a Va(;h'n;'.t"i rest.wrvit
he must pay for hero, r.aj s the I'.oaloa
undo, not a Ruardisn, should hare the
power to forbid the marriage of hla
Advertiser; the nKte of hrend which
Hut the king of KtiK'and baa
niece.
in New York is placed
is iincha-jiesuch a power by act of parliament
on his hill for five cents, and his potaThis act provides that all descendtoes, which ar the only exception to
the Ronrral rulo, are giatls only with ants of (Jeorno IK. ixctpt the Issue of
tood Bl::ed orders.
prinerssas married Into foreign houses,
are Incapiibio of contracting a roar-riaItos'.on restaurant men explain tha
without the couswnt of the reigncxiatinff situation in the fact that they
to
of
noods
the
hot
que.llly
sovereign.
ing
pmtl.nsn
fco King Kdward may forbid the mar
be found, and that, the free list in
other cities alwajs consists of food rlnjce of his sinters and his cousins and
that cost the rectaurant proprietor his auiils end all decree. Uncles and
The JSoslon-nianephewa. no matter how remote, may
practically nolh'.nt;.
pays fi-- all that h gits, but the marry whom they like, if the king cotact thut dyapepsla Is less prevalent incides, but not otherwise.
hero than In other cities should malie
What an umpcakable bore It must
hl
And what slavery
tho rejtaurant diner happy
bo to be a King.
lot.
for the lilnfol!: who cannot bsstow their
But It
love upon the objects loved.
Is adtpltted that the law creates no prac.
ODD JAPANESE CUSTOMS.
Ileal Inconvenience, since the sovereign
nl Monies Is
nnd doesn't exercise the
Bc!l Mae No Toiiurn
'I'helr Mulo
No I'lilmnt)
veto power except In the case of chlU
l.achlnx In llormmf.
(Irm, or, perhaps, to preent a PO"
UliccvIIy liit xpcdlcut marriage of an heir
Japanese Indies have been known to presumptive.
do wllhout stoekluKS to maintain the
ENGLAND'S WORST COLONY.
hanuouy between beautiful French
magnificent Frotich even-In- ;;
slippers and
drcsi-es- ,
says Uimr Things About
ftrltUh Iloadnraa, In Ceatral Arnee
lea, la Awar llealad the Ti-t- ee
Japad.
JananefO
I have been served by a
Ancient Hlelorr le Mewa There).
hosier who did without everything he
KnKland'a worst coloay is undoubt
did not supply himself he had a shirt,
a collar and tie, and scarfpln find
ei'.ly Urltlsh Honduras, situated at AmerAnd the effect
Btmts, led no troiiflcrs.
ica's very doors, says the Boston Adaa hrtKhtecc d by his
of tlirir HhMiice
vertiser. It la a slice of Central Amerwe.inn.r hiaces, In cause he fold them.
ica, with a fine seaboard, fringing a
The J.ii'ane.so do not kiss- If a larEe and wealthy country, It le pod
JaytneM girl Knows how to l.lsa It utilize by Great Britain, and has na
e'lows tho wor'.i of a forelpn Instrucregular communication with the moth,
Us only connection with,
er country.
tor; whe docs It n3 an accomplishment,
not as an enjoyment.
tho otitrlda world la by an occasional
The Jaii7rie.se have no pens id lnlt,
banana steamer from New Orleans, or
bet. they nviko a very pood shift with
a leaky logwood schooner Infested with
brush. The Japanese hou"es
n
rockroaches. The colonists are a comhave no chimneys, and you urn never
munity of hermits, so fnr as the great
warm onoiiLh until tha huune catches
wot Id la concerned. Thoy have no calire.
with any part of
ble communication
The Japanese hsve beef and no mutvhe globe, mid thy generally hear of a
ton; the Chinese havo mutton and no ureat event about six months after It
hi'cf. Jarnntcw bells, lll.o Japanese
has happcnHl.
belles, hive no tenrnea.
Jpairire
They celebrated King Kdward's
sii'il'is have no poison; Japanese
on the day originally appointed
inn; !c Iris i.o harmojiy.
for it, and did not hear of his Illness
Is not an
Tha J:iisncE alih:-.bcuntil weeks later. When at last the
but a selection of 70 useful
kltijj was crowned, his royal subjects In
ideoirnms to dispense with Iho 30,000 Urltlsh Honduras were holding InterIn ordinary uro by tho Chinese.
cession rn vices to pray for his recovery.
Probably they are now rejolc-n- g
ovar tho close of the Boer war, and
KIG5ATE L1KU, THE EIRDS.
In a month or two they will be exciting
f;tltteHilr),i'il liixii ;ui(on fn lit fforfh themselves over the Venezuelan
ge
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ownership of water, gas,,
eUetricity, street railways, markets,
baths and cemeteries in Nottingham,
Kngland, hahown an average annual
net lror,T i,i w.,,CGC f. r
years. The money Is applied 't the reel action of taxes.
Municipal

j

There Are Others.
Kn(flih countess has found out
is bog'us.Thle
that the lord she marriedIteeord-IIerallooks, says the Chicago
like a pretty stror.jr vindication of a
lot of American girls.
e'nara'eatlo.a for Sew Society-men's club has been
A
formed In Cleveland. Isu't It about,
time, akks the Chicago
for the people who wear flats eyes t
get together?.
An

.

bald-heade- d
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The present term of district
coort did nut convene until Tues
day at far o'clock in the afternoon
'at which time Judge Parker arriv
ed fro oi Socorro, whore he adjourned oo art until the middle of next
The ooart officials and attending

attorney, consisting of Prosecuting Attorney Tamer, Depnty Court
Clerk Lemmon, Interpreter Van
Valten, Coart' Stenographer Mian

WEAKEST

LINK

mFman
IS STRONGER

near Albuquerque, to visit old
friends. Mr. Clark is in his
year and is a veteran of
the early Indian wars in the northern part of the territory. He came
here in
and has resided here
ever since. AlthougU over ten
years above the allotted threescore
and ten, Mr, Clark is still in excellent possession of his full faculties
and can relate many interesting
and historical stories of the early
days of the territory. Santa Fe
New Mexican.

THAN HIS

eighty-se-

cond

DRlTERCE5

18-1-

GOLDEN
'MEDICAL'
DISCOVERY
iMAKES WEAKl

STOMACHS

...

STRONG

Jilinnie McGlinoby, end 'Attorneys
Alvab N. White and J. F. Bonham
tion is that it was the work of one
arrived here Monday evening.
'
band of desperate stoek thieves
Immediately upon the arrival of of a
whom the brave old soldier had
Paiker
afternoon
Tuesday
Judge
the juries were empanelled and at been particularly active In prose
9 o'clock Wednesday morning both cuting.
It is generally known that theep
lodi en were at work.
"
who make their headqnar
outlaws,
The grand jury was organized as
in
district around Pinos
ters
the
folpwa; J. . Parker foreman, John
to bill the man
bad
sworn
Wells,
I). Thompson, clerk, Allen Ricket-eon- ,
who
been
bad
direotly responsible
Peter Jones, Cassini 13aca,
for the conviction of two of their
Tefoya, J. J. Martinez, J.
Li Torres, Fraucisoo Trujitlo, E.j number. Tbs theory is advanced
F. Holmes, D. Dlsinger, Emory that the assassination was the out
1. but this
Uickok, Eotimio Arraijo, Abran come of a political feu
Gonailas, L. M. Sly, E Grijalba is generally scouted by the men
most faniil lar with Colonel Chaves
J. W . 1 aple.
and the conditions io the
" The
affairs,
is
made
petit jury
ud as
follows: Grelcy Nuun.TomasRi oountry where he met his death.
The body of the dead leader
bera, Rafijio Marios, Gullemo Mo
reached
SauU Fa early th is morn
rales, Oomasio Ribera, Felipe Taf
where
arrangements for the
bya, Felromlio Padilla, Oavino So- ice.
will
funeral
probably be s,nnounc
dijIoJoe 0. Romero, Juan Jpaca ed
today.
Leandro Tafoya, J. B. Sanoier,
The foregoing was taken from
Eusebio Bauches, Marion Long- Nov.
bottom, Thoe. Nelson, G. F. Wor the Alhuqnerqtin Journal of
28. According to a Sauta Fa disden, Domingo Luohiui' Felix Tru
InJillo, 8. J. Macy, J as. Richardson patch of the 20ih a half breed
ar
been
has
named
diau,
Yalles,
Jehn Oollett, Antonio Armijo, To
a
as
rebted
suspect.
tnaa Baca, Urbano P. Arrey.
' T. D. Riohardticn was
appointed
bailiff of the grand jury, and Abel Reform of the Mexican Peso.
Chaves and Lna Madrid were a p.
A Mexico City dispatch
gives
pointed bailiffs of the petit jury,
details of the proposed
further
And D. Htiteel was appointed court
monstiry reform for that country.
crier. '
' Up to last night only a few CAses It says:
The bill dors not look to the di
had been disposed of.
' The replevin case, J. R. Hikes v rect accomplishment of monetary
John Nelson, was dismissed upon reform, but authorizes the execu
tive to carry out the reform in due
feqaest of defendant.
and subject to conditions fix
The replevin suit, Jose laborer, lime
ed in the bill.
vs. J. I. Johnson, tried by jury,
The money medium will oontin
verdict for defense.
ue to be the present silver dollar,
Territory vs. John Longbottnra with its
weight and fineness un
et at, robbery, oontinaed till next
changed. Its gold value will be
of court.
fixed at the equivalent of 15 cen'i
'
Wolford, Administrator Estate
grams of the yellow metal, putting
.'f Chfts. floisinger, vs. Miller,
Sly it on a levtd with the United States
for
Kinney,
$3.0J0, theconrl in.
strncted jury to return Verdict in half dollar io value.
The mints will only suspend
'
, '
favor of defendants. '
to the exteut of not adding
' The
grand jury is Ktill at work, coinage
to the interual circulation of dol
there being considerable business
lars, but they will continne to stril o
before that body.
sohttidary coins, which will be giv"
en out in exchange for dollars, and
Col. J. Franco Chaves
the n.iuts will also continne to turn
out the old style dollars if intended directly for exportation.
The
l&'ionel J. Franca Chaves, form-a- r
will be
dollars
of
teimportution
delegate in congress from New
Mexico, for many years president prohibited.
It is positively stated that the
of the upper house of the New
in preparation do not
mesBures
Mexico legislature and superin-tenden- t
the
ground 'or variaof publio instruction cf
of the silver
in
o'md'tions
tion
the
the territory, was shot and instant
l'y killed Saturday night as he eat
at supper in the bouse of Juan D. interested in holding op the jrice
of that metal.
Salas, io Pinos Wells, a station on
fbe rough country east of the San- fa Fe Central Railroad. The cow
At Roswe'I the other day when
fired
winwas
cbot
a
rdiy
through
Jmlg Tope sentenced William
Jo ic front of which ths Colonel Geaton to a lift term in the
iru' seated- It was instantly fatal.
for the ourder of his
The assassin escsped on horse- friend Henry Jones, be gave tb
back. Sheriff Baca c! Valencia prisoner th following oonsolation
with a
pTe and a' posse talk: "If yon are not guilty you
;V..na Santa ' Fe, aided by blood-'lou- bav ths comfort of knowing that
1', n oa the trail of the as. innocence will come oot as well as
aasia. ' The generally accepted m order will oat If Henry Jones
asoa assigaed for the assastiina- - is not dead he wiil turn up some
-

"

'
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THE

HOTEL

FOLDER"

i

There was recently presented at
iheoCQceof Probate clerk of Grant
county for wild animal bonnty allowance the scalp of a large Iobo
wolf, to which is attached an interesting story of a girl's brave
deed. The animal was killed on
the 5th of last month Bt the borne
of Walter Pitts in the Pine Cien-egprerinot by his little daughter,
aged 11 yea i a. Site was at home
saw the animal ap
alone when
parently playing with the dogs at
the ranch.
Securing a rifle she
took a position behind somo busLes
and when the opportunity rfftred
fired at the vim'or. Theshot prov.
ed a good one and killed the wolf
instantly. The scalp was brought
in and the little lady will teceive
120 for ber quick action and go. id
marktniausliip. Aluuioyordo
a

Rhetiflf TJUir and

fleury Rosen-crau- s
are scouring the bills north
of town today forMarqu x, it wood
cutter with Apache ancestors who
took several shots at Johnny John- sou last Sunday atlernoon while
the latter was fitting iu frout of
hia cabin north of town. There
was no prov nation for the attempt
ed assasaioation.
The ooly expla
nation of the crime is that the
blood of a long line of Apache
warriors was simply asserting it
If. Silver City Knterprise.

Editor Howard of the San

Mar- -

oial Pee is reported to b- - making
bis tews
vigorous efforts to
mud
and de
from
.la..t
the
paper
bris that buried it at the time of
the recent fi ood. Chuftain.
ret-cu-

Mrs, Dora Ileazley died at Ala"
'
mrgordo last Friday.

Collecting- - These Souvenirs of Toreigti
Travel Is Popular Bome Beau-

tiful Specimens Issued.

an va ti e New York Tribune.

The collecting of hotel folders
seems to hnve nil the fae"ination
wh:.b r:any .'notLer f;.J v. as wo:.t
to have before it became worn out.

Instead of gathering together the
postage stamps of various nations, or theater programmes, or
restaurant menus, many a "col
lector" is now tilling his scrap
book with pictures of the pleasure
palaces of England and the continent.
The booklets, which nre sent out
gratuitously by European hotels

to anyone who writes for them,
are sometimes as elaborate as art
Hotels in Italy and
magaiiiies.
for example, are
Switzerland,
likelv to illustrate their folders
with pictures of Italian lakes and
bits of Alpine mountain scenery.
The lake pictures are to attract
those fond of water, and the pictures of the jieaksand gorges are
designed to tempt mountain
climbers.
Certain hotels of
France, Belgium, Holland, Germany, Austria and Hungary have
a war of weaving legends anions?
rrnre tnid geographies;! data.
For examj le, a table of statistics
concern'ng railroad rates and
time tallies will follow a story of
some brave crusader and his
sweetheart, who became a nun ere
his return. The nnejent fable will
be made more real by pictures of
a crumbling tower where the lovers first met, or a ruined window
where they bade eah other a last
farewell.
Hotels in Great Rrita;n rrfWt
much of the life of city or conrny
in their fn'ders. A house w'll furnish along with pictures of its own
corridors and apartments sketches of famons buildings in th,
neighborhood, or, perchance, the
portrait of a famous man who wh
born near the corner.
Although these booklets cost
the hotels no small sum each yenr
to publish and send out broadcast,
yet the "bread cast on the waters'
is returned after many days to
great enough degree to bring profit. Even If the collector of bote)
folders does not po to all the hotels himself which are represented
in his collection, yet he shows h's
prixes to others, w ho tell still others about them, so that many a
traveler who might have landed
aimlessly in some faraway
city instead goes straight
to a certain inn. because "some
how he remembered its name."
n

u

William

Hearst.

Randolph

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world,
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that iiistiuct and amuse the children and grown
ups,

I;; I:: .t":!::
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follow-iiig-nam-

notii e of his
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of lii" laim, and that s.iul pronf will be
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Llewellyn,

Internal ltevenue,
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United Stales Marsh, al, C. M. lonk
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iver, Fred Mulli r San'a Fe.
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Riittwell.

'HE body pets its life from

--

Gailup.

Indian agency, J, S. CarroK

uperintendent,MeM-ulro- .

Attorney for 1'ueblo Indians, A.
bott, banta Fe.

J. Ab

E TEAFCRD,

t

Thedt'ord's

Cur

Receiver land uflce, A. V,
Thi.mpson
lie .rill i Indian
Jchn
n, siiperiniende;.!, Lua'e.
Navaju Indian agent, G. VV. Haiylett
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Elack-Drauc-

It fr-the
stomach and bowels of cu.geste J
matter and gives the stomach
pew life. The stomach is quirklv
ilngor.ted ami the i.atuijl

cires dvspop?ia.

. CMiCAca

L,

Chil-der- s.

jt

property
digested.
digestion moau
pure
blood f r the body, but wtomarh
troubl, arise from carelesness
in eat nij and Rtomach disorder
upet the entire ey item. Improperly masticated food sours on the
itomauh, causing
distressing
behhinsr and naus.a.
pain,
ia persisted in
When ovr-eatitb atomacb becomes weakene-ami worn out and dyspepsia
tiaimi the victim.

OO
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United States Atlorney, W. B.

foot!

PRICI BAKING POWDIR
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Leonard WYod, Quav, Mora and
Colfai end Union. VV. J. Mills, Judge:
Si rundmo Ruu.ero,
clerk; 8. B.
Jr., diHtrict attorney.
Fifth DiHtrict
cf Soci rro,
Lincoln, Chavez. Eddy and Roosevelt
. H. Pope, judge ;
J, K. Griffith, clerk J

t
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Register land office, E. W. Fox
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New Mexico.
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be given
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Solicitor Gei.eial. F. J.. Bartlctt, Santa
Fe.
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Aintant United

Fifty Yearo the Standard

is Us

W. H. BUCHER,

Notice For Publication.
Laud Cfll x at La-- Cruces,
Uct.
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FAD.

To collect hotel folders is the
latest fad. Almost all of the big
hotels of Europe issue booklets
not only describing the charms of
their solous and verandas, but gi v
ing many a curious picture and
ouaint lescnd of some historic
seme near by. The pictures are
oftentimes close likenesses to
and not a few are coletfhings,
John Clark,' who is probably the
on Iwing framed unso
that
oldest living pioneer of New Mex- ored,
der glass they appear from the
ico, is in the city from bis ranch wall to bo water color paintings,

STOMACH

The District Court.

"

day. If he was the murdered man
and yon are not guilty, the murderer will be apprehended some
diy. If yon are guilty, and ever
again have any impulses to do good
yoo can expiate the crime in the
eyes of heaven by good deeds and
repentance, and there will yet be
The
forgiveness for yon by God.
clemnot
did
recommend
apy
jury
ency, and 1 now say to yoo the
sentence of the court is th,t you
be confined to the penitentiary for
the balance of yonr life."

Advocate.

a

appetite, with the power to thoroughly 'ifrest food.
buil-You
up your stomach
with ti is mi'd and natural
Blai
remedy. Try
today. You can buy a
package, from yoiir dealer for
boo. If ha does net keep it, send
the money to The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattar.a,
Tenn , and a packagu will be
mauled you.
The-lfurd'- s

THEDFOHD'3
'BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Livery and Feed

Stable.

-

HILLSBORO,

K.Mex.

SIERRA
.... COUMT OFFICERS
F.P.

Arrey

J.hof- - Marphy.. f
V. G.Trojillo... )

Procopio Torres
J. M. VV ebeter . .

CeXemznissioriers.

Probate Judge

Prohate Clerk
PJemmons,. .Treasurer & Collecro "
M. L.Kahler
... (sheriff
. .

-

Andrew Kelley

Assesao

Francisco Luna Garcia, Sopf. of SihioJ '
f.
j
t

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O

THOr80Jf.l,'Pr",r-

FRIDAY.
KSKS Of

It's Strenuous. There is no
true superiority except that created
by true merit. The reason Hunt's
Lightning Oil outclasses all other
liniments
it baa the merit it
does something. See what it will

-
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Dne Year.
Six Months

1

"

70

ThreeUonthB
Dne Month
Single Copies
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H. A. LockwooJ canoe over from
Lake Valley yesterday.
W. J. Borland returned from the
World's Fair last week.
L. W. Galles came down from
Albuquerque Wednesday.
Pete Galles baa put in an Edison
gasoline lighting plant at his saloon.
A. Preisser, as usual, held down
Ithe job of grand jury interpreter.
Probate Judge Torres is holding
a special session of probate court
today.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Liggett
returned on Wednesday from a trip
to El Paso.
Attorney White took a drive
pith Dr. F I. Given to the Placers

'2

'
.

yesterday morning.
Attorneys Alexander and
are among the busy lawyers
before the court.
Mrs. D. S. Miller and Mrs. Isaac
Knight, of Lake Valley, visited
Hillsboro last Saturday.
An Epworth League social was
held at the home of Mrs. A. J.
Hirsoh last Friday evening.
E. H. Bickford came np from
Lake Valley Wednesday to enjoy
the reunion of the "suspects."
Just arrived a new and choice
line of Holiday Goods at Eva 0.
Pisinger's Jewelry Store. Come
early and make your selections. 2w
Mr. and Mrs. Johu Bright have
moved down from Kingston, and
are occupying the Mitchell house
in Elenora street.
There are more people in court
attendance than for several teims.
They come from the mountains
the plains and every part of the
Wol-lor-

d

Mr. W. W. Miller and daughter
Miss Florence, of Osage, Kansas,
arrived here yesterday. Mr. Miller is president cf the Empire G.
M. & Co.

C. W. West went out to the
yesterday to superintend the
assessment work on half a dozen
claims owned bv the Mesa del Oro
company.
Mike and Bart Kasser, brothers
of John Kasser, arrived here late
last week with their familiea from
South Dakota.
Pla-pe-

9.

Mr. and Mrs. W.

rs

J. Jennings of

Thornburg, Iowa, are new arrivals
here and will spend the winter
with Mr. J. B. McPberson who is
a brother of Mrs. Jennings.
A. Wolgemuth of Kingston was
a sufferer from the recent fire at
Douglas, Arizona. He owned b
store building there that was con.
sumed by fire. The building cost
$1,200 and was insured for $800.
Attorney J. F. Bonham, of Las
Cruoea, has business before the
court. Mr., Bonham went to the
(Jhloride excitement early in 1881
and it is with pleasure that a nummeet again
ber of the
with him here.
A depnv sheriff from Socorro
was here last Friday looking for
Claud Bailee, who escaped from
jail there recently and is wanted.
Barhee was hine held for trial for
the murder of Kenneth Hamilton
fonr years arjo
The wiffiof S. Guiterre? died list
JT"dv ii i cr of pneumonia. Mrs.
Guiterrez whr quite an old lady and
had been in frail health for some
time. The f ;neral occurred
nesday afternoon ,
Teachers' examination was held
feere last Fridnv and SHturday by
Superintendent of Schools Garcia.
Teachers present for examination
vera Miss Edna Anderson, Mrs.
Rebecca E. Wilklow, Mr. Amado
Gonzales and Mr. B. C. Martin.
F. L. Buchanan, M. E. of Saint
Louie, has returned to Hillsboro
after an absence of three years.
old-time-

Mr. Buchanan is well acquainted
with the mineral resources and
mines of this camp, as several let
ters written by him will testify,
and be is here to further investigate
our mining resources. Mr. Buch- anan is also interested in the Prac
tical Miner, one of the neatest'and
newsiest publications printed in
the country.
Hillsboro Lodge No. 12, A. O.
D. W. elected new officers for the
ensuing year last Wednesday even- log. ins new omcers are: o.isl.
Boss, M. W.; A.J. Hirsch, F.; J.
0. Plemmons, O.
Judge Parker will leave some
afternoon for Silver
time
will
deliver the Elks
he
where
Oity
memorial address next Sunday.
He will be here Monday to close
up the business of the court and
then he will go to Socorro where
he open court on Wednesday.
August Eogleman and bride ar
rived here last Monday. Mr. Eogleman went to the World's fair
over two months ago and surprised
his friends by returning with a
bride. Mrs. Fugleman was Miss
Augusta Featherston of New York
City. Mr. and Mrs Engleman
have the hearty congratulations of
the community.
The Empire G. M. & M. company's new mill at the Good
mine started up last Monday, and so far learned, is doing
good work. At present there Bre
five or six bundled tons of good
milling ore at the mill ready for
treatment, with ae much more ore
at the mine ready for hauling.
scare the
Owing to a sraall-posohool at Andrews bus been sua.
t
pended. For several days a
rumor has been afloat that
small pox existed along the river
near Shandon, and that there is a
However, as
case at the Placers.
yet the rumors have not been substantiated, andit is hoped that there
is no foundation in the reports.
Lateb Dr. F. I. Given went out
to Andrws yesterday to inspect the
suppsed case of small pox, but
failed to find any email pox, all of
which is a great relief to the community.
The largest nugget fiom the Shandon gold fields was recently disThe nugcovered by a Mexican.
between
of
value
a
has
get
The dissix and seven dollars.
covery was made in a peculiar
form of sluicing in one of the
main gulches of the camp. The
liquid that made Milwaukee famous
Js closely connected with the disdecovery, and now there is a great
mand for the beverage.
Emory Hickok, of Engle, is
serving his country as grand juror.
Emory is a very clerical looking
man and it is asserted that he rode
on the railway to Lake Valley on a
clergyman's ticket. Mr. Hickok
informs us that things are prosper-ouover in his section, where polecats have fur on them like porcupines, and the inhabitants manufacture alfalfa bitters.
dope-Bonanz-

a

Heabt Fluttering.

Undigest-e-

food and gas in the stomach,
just below the heart, presse-again-

s

Ducks have been quite plentiful
for several days in the lagoon
along

the river, and the sounds borne
the early morning air suggest
the bombardment of Port Arthur.
Chieftain.

Couohinq Spell Caused Death.
"Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years,
choked to death early yesterday
morning at his home, in the pres
ence of bis wife and child. He
contracted a slight cold a few days
ago and paid but little attention to
it.
Yesterday morning he was
seized with a fit of coughing which
oontinued for some time. His wife
sent for a physician, but before he
could arrive, another fit seired him
and Duckwell died of suffooatioo
St. Louis Globe Democrat. Dec.
1, 1902."
Ballard's Horehound
Syrup would have saved him. 25o
50c and $1 00
rheu-

matism," writes Ed C. Nud, Iowa-villSedgwick Co. Kansas, "going
about on crutches and suffering a
deal of pain. 1 wasinduopd to try
Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
relieved me. I used tnree 50o bottles. 1 is the greatest liniment I
ever used; have recommended it to
a number of persons; all expressed
as being benefitted by
theuisplvf-it. 1 now welk without crutches,
able to perform Breai,del of light
labor on the farm." 25c, 50o, $1
at the P. O. DrURHtore.

EVA

by floods.

ct

t

When You Want

Watches, Clooks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Eto.

ft

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

General IESo.xxlx.lia.is
1
Business
Transaoe
ZOLLARS, resident.

J. W.

W. II . BUCHER, Cashier.

Hp
JL

UNI ON MEAT MARKET
W. C. KENDALL,

o

g.

Prpp.
--

mm

Dealer in

EVEKY THING ON ICF,

J

Beef, Pork and Mutton.

Sausages and Pickled Meats,
Ega and Butter.

$

f

V

THE

4g GREEN ROOM

PETEK GALLES, Propr.

The
SIERRA SALOON

Crain and Country Produc

MINERS' SII1TLIES.
New Mexico.

Geo. T.

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars,
Open at all Hours

Famnel C. Meek has just been
appointed notary public by Gover-noOtero. Chieftain .

Miller,

DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils

:

nd Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl't

Fine
.

Hay.

Hillsboro,

Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cignrg.
Good Club Room

e

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

t

,

1

New Mexco- -

HILLSBORO

r

VILLASENOIl

&

KUI3,
Proprietors.

Cubed Paralysis W S.Bailey
P. O. True, Texas, writes: 4My
wife had been suffering five years
with paralysis in her arm, when I
was persuaded to use Ballard's
Snow Liniment, which cured her
all ritfht. f have also used it for
old sores, frostbites and skin erup
tions. Jt does the work." 2oo.
50o, $1 00 at P. O. Drugstore.
Lee Wilkerson charged with the
murder of Murrsh Weed in Otero
county, was acquitted.

-

Save Your Lungs Don't neglect that cough. One pair of lungs

evr have treat them
well. Simmons' Cough Syrup will
soothe and strengthen them, stop
the cough and give you a cLance
to sleep in peace.
is all you'll

Uncle'Sam has least d the Gilbert building at Alimogordo for a
postoffice.

This is no Joke. Hunt's Cure
has saved more people from the
"Old Sciatch" than any other
known agent, simply because it
makes scratching entirely unnecessary. One application relieves any
form of itching skin disease that
ever afflicted mankind. One box
guaranteed to cure any one case.

!'.

pro-te-

company.
New Mexico.

RfffRB

Jewelry Store

e,

s

or-ga-

UNIOflf IIOTF.IL
Hillsboro,

on

Booker T. Washington has subAlvan N. White, one of Silver scribed $25 to the John B. Gordon
monument fund.
City's leading attorneys, had
before the court this week.
Tenths Value. Simmons' LiMr. White was recently elected
is the most valuable
county school superintendent for ver Purifier
1 ever tried for constipa-tiuremedy
the third, time.
White,
Mr,
It do
iui dis-'f- ? TfH
famous
of
our
heaid
its work thoroughly, but does not
having
Horn wire fence erected last sumgripe like most remedies of its
mer to protect the town from character. I oertainly recommend
the flood waters of, the Kio Percha, it whenever the opportunity occurs.
M. M. Tomlinhon,
remained over one day to inspect
25o
Price
Oswpge, Kansas.
RRme. Mr. White, like everyone
amused
else who has seen it, was
The notorious Pat Crow is said
at the sight of it, and upon his re to be in Texas.
turn to Silver City will place the
matter before the city dads, who
are now racking their mental
as to ways and means to
their city from further damage
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Under Entirely New Management.
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Your surprise will only be exceeded by your gratification.
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FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
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Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Couttcsy
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ASSAYER AND CHEM No Effort Spared to Please You.

1ST,

Don't forget the Tlace.
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At Lake Valley from only three clalnie
there was mined In tho npace of a few
yenra and with very ttreat profit over
At" Uei iuot.a and at Chlo$(i.(Ht0.mw,

taking the above and following

To answer correspondent, to
ride there was alo some very profit
reliable, accurate and authentic able silver
mining. No great fortune!
advance
Information, and to further
been made yet !n the gold disbnve
our great lutereHta, la the object of thU
tricts, but from the Placers and the
"
artJoJej
and Piuiko mines
Trlppe,
' In fold found at IIMshoro In quarts very Itlchmondsums
huvo Iwcn made
respectable
velna or In plueeriii lu both, but
lessees.
by
in flNure veins. Hetweeu two
Is the decrease In silver output due
and three hundred clnlma have
to the decline In silver, or to the exon theie veins which show in jr
haustion of tln ore hnrjlt.8? Tlie very
bro at tlie'ourfnce and the work done
rich ore bodies, so fur as known, hav
Oil 1)10.10 varies from inera axMtuNinvut
been
practically exhausted, and tht
tiole to the principal mine that have
scurch for more Is greatly dlscontln
fceen devehicd to ft depth of UX) feet
lied. The decline In silver operates
What in the nature of the ore? Copthe medium grades and tin
nnlnsr
per and Iron aulphldo and sornu
of proper reduction works
wtitit
free nililing piatU. With
the prolituble working of the indcpili the ore becomes mnelUng mid exhaustible bodies of low
grade ores.
iwiiwurutlnft lnntcri.'il. The percout-nr- e 1 lie
experiments made In concentralu
ore
to
the
it t'v'j'f'f thp whipped
tion have- not been thorough enough;
Is from one to twelve units
4. .:'
neither
Wlllleys, vanners or Jigs nre
' Viitwi sonietlnieti
a Illicit M
si .
In a modern
sufllclent.
themselves
by
.
tv
i. (Silica In crude ore from mill the
a seiles of
ore
goes
through
!;, v.! im , Smelter certlfl- pi'oeoHHcs and each process will avs
v ,((.. 1,1 - 1,1
.iiiTy fi'oni two from
forty to sixty per cent of the
':.
th:vf
lino In the pulp that comes to it, so
.!'..
tailings ilnnlly How off with a
I.ihs.
In this field therj Is a
..ue opening and a certain profit foi
the investment of capita!.
produced
Is the mineral field thoroughly cx
over liulf a iiiil-- e
plorod, or U there still a chance foi
mine
lloiiuir.a
7,000
Intelligent prospectors? There are hunj.tHJO. The Ulchnioud 5,000
dreds of square miles in tlu mineral
.a over $L'00,0X). These are the
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
Bjt producers so far.
tht- first wave of prospector found
that
Are the milling fact 11 tie good? Trac-tirull-y all the treasures that nature
has stored
they are not the saving has In the hills. The (rent dcpo.sits of sil'
bemvfroiu fifty to aovcuty-fivp
ver chlorides and sulphides found In
Hut. nt the bent. A modern ciiMtom tho Itrldnl Chamber
at Luke Valley
':! U indly needed
and a fortune and In several
mines have
Kingston
t
whim lie parties who will build one. their
for tlie
counterparts
waiting
tftiUlclent water and on Ideal enneen-imilin- r
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip-lures- ,
ore, wlih proper nppllancea
must be intelligently searched
per cent, would be before they give up their treasures.
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Tlie prospector can work all. t'ie yeur;
Will the owner let po easy, or do If
anything, perhaps better In winter
they want the eartb? They are reas- time. Many of the mines,
also, are
onable people, but they are not giving
open to leasing and the chances of thus
on
or
bouda
woy their mines,
giving
striking rich deposits are worth
longtime riilntov.n. 1 Miring the I nt
llliur-u- l
Long time and vt-rtwo yen r some thirty mines have been
lenses are the rule.
old, nxmtly around Ainliims 1'enli, mid
What ti Hint iho recent discoveries rethe highest price paid was $17,000.
of rich gold and silver tellurium
ported
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ii.Ttim mill the progress would be
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world.
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mi
large veins of
vir fr
w ay vi kwoi.i-(ilio ltoti
em,, t iif t. in" l p'Tii
toko
fifty feet wide and uveia;;ing ovei citurui.J
ad ore are being In
live per cent.
CANDY
vestigated. A Kansas City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups, Lead me is alo
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great sine are quite common and Indicate the possibility of
great deposits In the cwct veins. Not
far from these ore deports there ure
HAT TiYI LTKE CANDY
I,
ttoirl,
Tiu'i
large and extensive veins of coal of i, Ifu.'-i- t, ?'nit1::l "'.
fine quality. These mines and depos- I r u t.
in
,sai.p!t; una i"iu..iu; " n
Itv:tllti.
its have been known to exist for sunn H'n'iti.i itMiuir cn".NT, riHi A:o or kkit
years, but It Is only lately that sti KEEP V00i eiOOO CLEAN
real
has been paid them. It
looks now as If the Cnbullos will
the foremost mining section of
tilt county. The new owners of tlie
..?
Ariucudarfjs granf, which includes a
V ,
VO VEAtiS'
'
iiortion of lha coal and- mineral bmdi re
;0 EXPCf:SCf.-t'l- i
'
T
are goJj'g lu for n liberal system ol
lease or twiJe of their property, and
thfy will extensively udvertlso their
Inducements. All of this dlHiriet Is
within u few milm of tiio A., T. & S.
I p.f
V. main line railroad, with a freight
'
fcrci'.-n-:-:
"
cliiuge of about 2 per ton to the LI
Paso smelter. No better market for
(Hi
iei el
Me.
ore than KI Paso cau bo got ut pies
ii
t iniiM hi
i'.
i'y
cut, us tlie timelier there meets nil
iliilOll CHI,'
I'll'
: i, in
intea offered from more distant points, tytTi 'i nrii i.'i' !"i!t.
'ft
and ibe j;reat. anvliig lu time Is
to tho advantage of tins miner. t;Jir A
promising fields with extensive depos1
its of leud ore suitahle tor coucen'.re-tlo,H fsil")...'.- .".
nre found In the Carpenter
six mite Roulliwest of Kingston, pud on the Macliio, a few miies
soiuti of LiiU.e Valley.
- there any good land
open to
settlement? Puily 2.',0'i0 acres of lirst
and second bottom Linus on the Itlo
(iritnde and lis tributary streams. All
of the lands nrj simcep.tlblu of irrigation by reasonable iimuy Int'cstiueut
or by couummily ditches und couids,
A'hat crops ure ruined? All kinds of
fruit, grain und vegetables;
that will grow in nouthern KaijMig
and Oklatiouia will gruvy here. X! t
soul hern latitude Is mitigated by tlie
feet on the Ljo
altitude, vhleli
(iraiido to between r.,K0 ur:d C.O.'H) feet
'
1
T
; ?
above ea K ' el oil tiio- liloiiulaia
slreai'is. The supply of water from
the river hi ample und in tlie valleys
enough can be obtained, with a liitio
rjjlpu'.riujj.
i.at ii'.ir'ki-- is Oiere for farm
diiee? There Is 0 good local rjarl.ct
In the milling camps for very uiticb
u. oro than bin: yet been producod.
Asl
U t'lt; !..v.t i 1
,
regular prices wo can (piote:
b'-to
'
per ton; corn,
V- ( ii-' for 52 to .r3 per Impo'iMius,
poumis;
l,
baiii
per
pounds; api'h's,
Ale the em tie r..i;:e.s fully occvplod?
West of tin- Itio Ciamlc the range Is
pretty well stocked, I lit 'east of the
liver tlicie h, un eMen.iive range, well
grasped, that needs only tUo digging
of wells and necessary pumping uppa
Vator beneath the fciirl'ace
ratus.
;o to iIt- there Is plenty, as proved by the railroad wells.
Is the country sultah'e foi raising
fine sheep and goals? There are quite
A number of peopje jilreudy who claim
N
' i j
I '
!' (I ;n h' - on
ness mid there is nii'loiible. i'y roi ni for
U
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